
6 ways Cisco Digital Network Architecture builds a stronger, more connected factory

Security from A to Z  
As you connect more devices, people, and processes across your factory,  
you can also inadvertently create new vulnerabilities. Cisco knows that security  
in manufacturing is not only about protecting data, but also about protecting  
your workers and machinery. You need a system that protects every asset  
across your business.

FACTORY SECURITY SOLUTIONS >  CISCO ENTERPRISE NETWORK SECURITY >  

CISCO SECURE OPS >   CISCO INDUSTRIAL SECURITY APPLIANCES 3000 SERIES >

IT meets OT  
It isn’t easy to merge your factory network and your business network, but the benefits  
make it well worth it. Cisco® Digital Network Architecture (DNA) lets you get new  
virtual network services up in minutes, not months. And it delivers a flexible network 
architecture that securely connects the plant floor with the enterprise network.

CISCO INDUSTRIAL ETHERNET (IE) SWITCHING AND ROUTING >  CISCO INDUSTRIAL WIRELESS ACCESS POINTS > 

CISCO ENTERPRISE NETWORK FUNCTIONS VIRTUALIZATION (NFV) >  CISCO MERAKI® FOR MANUFACTURING >

Experts, united  
An end-to-end network connects technicians to devices and technicians to other 
technicians across your factory. That means better visibility, faster issue resolution, 
better communication, and more collaboration. 

CISCO WEBEX® >  CISCO REMOTE EXPERT SMART SOLUTION >     

CISCO SPARK™ >   CISCO CMX FOR MANUFACTURING >

Simplicity from complexity  
The more devices you have connecting to your network, the more important it is to 
simplify network management. Top-of-the-line services and automation can make 
your network more secure and more scalable so you’re ready for the future.

FACTORY SECURITY SOLUTIONS >  CISCO INDUSTRIAL NETWORK DIRECTOR (IND) > 

CISCO ONE™ SOFTWARE > 

Works well with others  
Sometimes networks can get in the way when you’re trying to work with 
other businesses. Cisco has partnered with some of the most valuable 
manufacturing technology service providers across the globe to make sure 
your collaborations are seamless.

DIGITAL MANUFACTURING SOLUTIONS >  CONNECTED MANUFACTURING SOLUTIONS >  

MANUFACTURING SERVICES > 

Support and services at every step  
Your processes flow dependably throughout your business, and now your  
network can, too. The Cisco end-to-end portfolio delivers complete solutions.  
Not sure where to start? Schedule an evaluation to find out how best to  
connect your factory.

DIGITAL MANUFACTURING SOLUTIONS >  CONNECTED MANUFACTURING SOLUTIONS >  

MANUFACTURING SERVICES >  

What can Cisco DNA do for you? 

Your factory builds today. 
 Your network should be 
 building for tomorrow. 
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Find out

http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/industries/manufacturing/connected-factory/security.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/enterprise-networks/enterprise-network-security/index.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/enterprise-networks/secure-ops-solution/index.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/security/industrial-security-appliance-isa/index.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/switches/industrial-ethernet-switches/index.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/wireless/outdoor-wireless/index.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/enterprise-networks/enterprise-network-functions-virtualization-nfv/index.html
https://meraki.cisco.com/customers/industrial-manufacturing
https://www.webex.com/
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/collaboration/cisco_remote_expert.html
https://www.ciscospark.com/pricing/new-offer.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/wireless/mobility-manufacturing.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/industries/manufacturing/connected-factory/wireless.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/cloud-systems-management/industrial-network-director/index.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/products/software/one-software/index.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/industries/manufacturing.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/industries/manufacturing/connected-factory.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/services/overview.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/industries/manufacturing.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/solutions/industries/manufacturing/connected-factory.html
http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/services/overview.html
http://blogs.cisco.com/manufacturing
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLAAF67A702C266F9E
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cisco?elqTrackId=6692f54591ad44fd9d0d317bfb434ebc&elqaid=532&elqat=2
https://twitter.com/CiscoMFG
https://www.facebook.com/Cisco?elqTrackId=e642403c5be947d6b859b8a3dbdaa680&elqaid=532&elqat=2
http://www.cisco.com/ca/dna
http://www.cisco.com/ca/dna
http://www.cisco.com/ca/dna

